
19:11:52  From Mary Patterson : Thank you very much for your ongoing leadership, Board. 

19:31:17  From Vanessa Sandoval :  

 

>> Community Awards Nominations  

tinyurl.com/D2AWARDS2020 

 

>> Apply for a City Commission  

https://sanjose.granicus.com/boards/w/923860ac785826ef 

 

>> Sign up for Food Relief  

OFFTHEGRID.COM/SJFOODRELIEF 

 

19:33:48  From Elle Washburn : If there is something you want to pass on to the City Manager’s 

Office regarding the Police Chief Recruitment, you can always email the following email address and 

share your thoughts:  PoliceChiefRecruitment@sanjoseca.gov 

19:35:05  From Greg Peck : Thanks, Captain Elle  

20:11:06  From karen lattin : https://www.openspaceauthority.org/ 

20:21:41  From iPhone : thanks Captain Elle  I was going to ask about street racing as well .. 

especially between Bernal and Bailey. 

20:26:51  From Mary Patterson : Thank you for your service, Capt. Washburn.  We are so glad to 

have you in this important leadership role 

20:30:13  From Kris Andry : Ofc Washburn: are home break-ins being investigated now?  Mine 

was broken into six years ago and I received a letter saying they weren’t going to investigate due to lack 

of staff. 

20:31:56  From Denny H : Thank you Captain Washburn - we really value your feedback and it's 

evident that you have done significant work to mitigate the traffic violations / sideshows here in San 

Jose. GO BLUE. 

20:32:17  From Kris Andry : thanks 

20:46:05  From Denny H : hot box is 700*F? Plastic melts at 338*F. 

20:47:34  From Gina Whitney : Denny, I was thinking that too!  Hot box would melt synthetic 

clothes also. 

20:52:59  From Denny H : @Gina - agreed 



20:53:43  From Denny H : Mr. Henderson - it sounds like you're painting everyone who lives at the 

shelter is physically disabled, and that's the reason why there would be no vandalism. 

20:55:42  From Gina Whitney : I've notice a LOT more homeless activity in the area of Santa 

Teresa and Bernal.   These people may not be EIH residents but I suspect that the presence of the EIH 

shelters projects our area as a Homeless-friendly neighborhood.  Is anything being done to increase 

police presence as we introduce these centers? 

20:56:58  From Denny H : Settled mode? I thought there was a time limit of 60 days for 

occupancy 

21:02:32  From Kris Andry : Is the community taking direct food and clothing donations? 

21:08:36  From jcrawford : JBalceta@homefirstscc.org 

21:09:57  From jcrawford : outreach coordinator  

21:10:34  From Denny H : Was there a budget put together for EIH? $7.5M spent so far, what was 

the intented daily budget per housing unit at the start of the project? 

21:18:50  From Susan Fisher   : how do we contact Francis Hernandez? 

21:19:22  From Ryan Sanders : fhernandez@homefirstscc.org 

21:19:26  From karen lattin : ffernandez@homefirstscc.org 

21:20:20  From Kris Andry : Great meeting! 

21:20:20  From Susan Fisher   : Fernandez or Hernandez? 

21:21:44  From Gina Whitney : Very good info.  All great topics.  Thanks very much. 

21:22:42  From Greg Peck : Thanks for joining tonight, Gina 

21:23:22  From Kris Andry : ND has a lot of great info but you have to choose your topics 

carefully. 

21:24:25  From karen lattin : fhernandez@homefirstscc.org 

is the correct email 


